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24 cone cake holders
24 cones -Place cone cake holders on a light colored baking sheet and insert cones  

into holders until snug.

oF.-Turn oven on to 325 

Mudslide Cone Cakes

For Kahlua frosting: 

2 sticks of unsalted butter
4 cups powdered sugar
4 Tbsp. Kahlua liqueur
Pinch of salt

 

1. Cream butter for 3-5 min.

3. Add powdered sugar, one cup at a time
4. Slowly beat in Kahlua

2. Add salt

5. Beat for 3-5 more min. 
6. Scoop frosting into piping bag and pipe onto cone cakes.

7. When cone cakes are done baking, place on a cooling 
from under the holders.

6. Fill with 1/4 cup batter (do not scrape batter out of cup) 

For Baileys cake batter: 

1 cup shortening
2 cups white granulated sugar

2 3/4 cups all-purpose �our
3 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. salt

8. Once cool, top cone cakes with frosting.

1 cup Bailey’s Liqueur
3/4 cup milk
2 tsp. Kahlua Liqueur

4 eggs

or until toothpick comes 

1. In a mixing bowl, cream shortening and sugar
for 5 minutes using a beater or mixer.

2. Beat in eggs and Kahlua
3. In a separate bowl, combine �our, baking

powder & salt.
4. Add dry mixture to creamed mixture, about 

1/3 at a time, alternating with Bailey’s and milk.
5. Beat for several minutes.

& bake for 23-25 minutes 
(ovens/batter may vary)out clean.

rack to allow heat to escape   

For Mudslide Shot Tops: 

Shot tops by Wilton
1/2 cup Vodka
1/2 cup Kahlua
1/2 cup Bailey’s
1/2 cup milk

1. Stir ingredients together
2. Squeeze shot top to release air, insert into mudslide, 

release to allow liquid to �ll tube. Repeat. 

4. When serving, place shot tops into cone cakes.
3. Refrigerate until ready to use.


